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All the cells in our body are exposed to mechanical forces. The mechanical force-induced cytoskeletal 
reorganization is essential for numerous pathophysiological processes, such as tissue morphogenesis and 
homeostasis. Mechanotransduction is a process that cells respond to external forces by converting mechanical 
force signals to biochemical signals. Epithelial cells perceive external forces primarily through cell-cell and 
cell-substrate adhesion sites, resulting in reinforcement of actin and intermediate filament (IF) networks. Rho 
family GTPases are activated by Rho-guanine nucleotide exchange factors (Rho-GEFs) and essential for actin 
reorganization. However, the mechanisms underlying the regulation of force-induced Rho activation remain 
elusive.  
  Cyclic stretch is an artificial model of mechanical force loading, which 
induces the reorientation of vascular endothelial cells (ECs) and their actin 
stress fibers in a direction perpendicular to the stretch axis. Abiko et al. 
conducted a screen of short hairpin RNAs targeting 63 Rho-GEFs and 
demonstrated that at least 11 Rho-GEFs (Abr, Alsin, ARHGEF10, Bcr, 
GEF-H1, LARG, p190RhoGEF, PLEKHG1, P-REX2, Solo and α-PIX) 
are involved in the stretch-induced 
perpendicular reorientation of ECs. Among 
these Rho-GEFs, I examined the role of Solo 
(the GEF for RhoA and RhoC) in cyclic-
stretch-induced responses of ECs. Expression 
of Solo induced RhoA activation and F-actin 
accumulation at cell-cell and cell-substrate 
adhesion sites (Figure 1). I showed that 
knockdown of Solo significantly suppressed 
cyclic-stretch-induced perpendicular 
reorientation of ECs, when cells were cultured 
at drug-free control conditions, but the 
suppressive effect of Solo knockdown was not 
detected when cells were pretreated with 
EGTA or VE-cadherin- targeting siRNAs 
(Figure 2). I also showed that knockdown of 
Solo suppressed force-induced RhoA 
activation by biochemical analyses (Figure 3). 
These results suggest that Solo is involved in cell-cell-contact- 
and VE-cadherin-mediated mechanical signal transduction 
during cyclic-stretch-induced cell and stress fiber reorientation 
of ECs. 
  IFs are stable but resilient cytoskeletal filaments that provide 
structural support for cells. Keratins are major IFs in epithelia. I 
examined the interaction between keratin IFs and Solo. Solo 
binds to keratins-8/keratin-18 (K8/K18) IFs through multiple 
sites. Solo overexpression in epithelial cells promoted the 
formation of thick stress fibers and keratin bundles, whereas 
knockdown of Solo or expression of a GEF-inactive mutant of 
Solo suppressed stress fiber formation and led to disorganized 
keratin networks. To examine the roles of Solo and keratin IFs 
in mechanotransduction, I developed the time-lapse observation system of tensional-force-induced stress fiber 
formation. I showed that knockdown of Solo or K18 or overexpression of GEF-inactive or deletion mutants of 
Solo suppressed tensile-force-induced stress fiber formation. These results suggest that the interplay between 
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の配向に必要な Rho-GEF として 11 種類の Rho-GEF が同定された。本研究では、









イムで可視化解析できる引張力負荷試験系を構築した。Solo の GEF 不活性型変異
体やケラチン結合領域の過剰発現や、Solo やケラチン-18 の発現抑制は、引張刺激
依存的なストレスファイバー形成を抑制した。さらに、Solo やケラチン-18 の発現
抑制は、引張刺激依存的な RhoA の活性化を抑制した。以上の結果から、Solo は
ケラチン繊維との結合を介して、力学的刺激依存的な RhoA の活性化に関与し、
アクチン繊維とケラチン繊維の再構築に寄与することが明らかとなった。以上の
成果は、細胞の力覚応答機構を理解する上で重要な成果であり、本論文は、著者
が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示して
いる。したがって、藤原佐知子提出の論文は、博士（生命科学）の博士論文とし
て合格と認める。 
 
